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POPULAR SONGS
15c each, 7 for $1.00 poet paid

Cuh wlUi order '

Jivery morning aba makes me Ute.
Era wuo't modest till she ate that

apple.
Eye of Heaven, my mother's star.
Farewell. law, medium, high.
Father was right.
Faugh-a-ballag- h.

Fiorina, waits song.
Flowers are calling sweetheart.
For Klllarney and you.
For Dixie and Uncle Sam.
For the freedom of the world.
For you a rose.
For your country and my country.
From me to Mandy Lee.
From now on let me miss you.

Garland ot old fashlontd roses.

General Pershing.
Ghost ot the saxaphone.

The Music and Photo House
gtaatoa Rowell, Proprietor

MarUn-BarMe- tt

James Martin and Miss Ethelwyn

Bartlett of Grants Pass were married
Saturday afternoon. October 12, at
the Martin home near Rogue Riv-

er, Oregon, .Rev. Melville T. Wire
officiating. Mr. Martin Is man-stra- ct

Co., and was secretary ot

the local board until a tew weeks
ago. Miss Bartlett was tor a number
ot years In the employ ot the ab-

stract company and tor some months
haa been stenographer at the First
National bank. These young people
have a host of friends who extend
congratulations and best wishes.

Somewhere in France there Is an
American boy fighting for you. Have
you proved yourself worth his won-

derful effort by finishing bis socks
on time? i

SUNDAY
TABLE DE HOTE

Din
50c

at the

new 3o$cpbinc
Now under new management

Come in
and let us get

acquainted
, with you

PER52N3L i--
Stone Jars at Cramer Bros. 87
.Mrs. M. E. Taylor went to Klam-

ath Falls Saturday to visit her sister.
C. E. McLane, democratic nominee

for sheriff. 77tf

It you want flower pots for winter
flowers go to Cramer Bros. S7

Clay Ramsey and Frank Sowell, of
Taktlma, were In the city Saturday.

"Ever-Read- y Safety Raxor." Sabln
has it. "

Heating stoves tor all purposes at
Cramer Bros. ST

Kraut cutters at Cramer Bros. 87

Frank Beam, of Placer, was in
the city Saturday.

Chicken feeds at Cramer Bros. 87

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, of Glen-dal- e,

were Grants Pass visitors Sat-

urday.
Scratch feed, beef scrap, bone and

oyster shell af Cramer Bros. 87

Mis Emily Mustek went to Leland
Saturday to spend Sunday. On Tues-

day Miss Mustek and her mother ex-

pect to go to San Jose. Cal.
Poultry tonic for molting hens at

Cramer Bros. 87
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nunan. of

San Francisco, have been spending

the past week with Mrs. Nunan's
grandmother, Mrs. John, and other
relatives at Williams. Mr. Nunan
left Saturday afternoon for San
Francisco, while his wife will remain
another week. Mr. Nunan has been
dramatic critic on the San Francisco
Examiner for the past SO years or
more.

Umbrellas repaired at Cramer
Bros. 87

Amsterdam, Oct. 12. Petrograd
newspapers received here report that
20 hostages have been shot at Penxa
130 miles northwest of Saratov, as a
reprisal for the assassination ot M.

Jogeroff, a member ot the extraordi
nary commission, and for an attack
on the prison wardens.

NOTICE OF BOND REDEMPTION

Notice is hereby given to the
owners ot and holders ot mu-

nicipal city improvement bonds
that at the semi-annu- al In

terest payment period on the 1st
day of November, 1918, the city ot
Grants Pass,' Josephine county, Ore
gon, will redeem the following out-
standing city Improvement bonds,
viz.; Bonds numbered 61, 62 and 63

of Sixth street improvement, said
bonds were issued and date the 1st
day of May, 1910, and bonds num
bered 1, 2, and 3 of Josephine street
improvement, said bonds were issued
and dated the 1st day ot May, 1913.

Said bonds will be redeemed at
the office of the city treasurer of the
city of Grants Pass, Josephine, Coun-
ty, Oregon, on the 1st day of No-

vember, 1918, which is the time fix-

ed for such redemption, and the
time at which interest shall be tak
en up and cancelled by virtue of the

jlaws and acts providing for the Issu-

ing of such bonds.
Dated at Grants Pass. Oregon,

this 12th day of October. 1918
G. P. JESTER,

189 City Treasurer

Christmas cards tor
BOYS AT THE FRONT

nustbein thermits
befote,October
Get yourXhristmas
Catds for them now

, Clemens, the Rexall Store

3 MEALS
A DAY

LOCAL

3
cost much money when you have a family to feed. But you meet
the requirements at the minimum of expense when you buy from us.
We sell eats that are worth eating, and you don't have to hand
over your bank account when you pay the hill.

THE ROCHDALE
THE STORE OF GUARANTEED GOODS

C. R. FTFTELD, Manager
411 O Street Grants Pass, Ore.

Phone 43

Chamber of Commerce Iunrheutt
At the Monday luncheon ot the

Chamber of Commerce there will be
several talks on matters ot Interest.

1envc for Cwrvallifr
Mrs. C. D. Thompson lett Friday

night tor Corvallis. where she will
take charge of the tray service in
the training camp hospital.

Special at Rune's
Saturday and Sunday, Haielwood,

French salad lea cream. FStf

litNiv fur Grenada
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sprout ex-

pect to leave tomorrow tor Grenada,
California, where they will spend a
few weeks looking after business

Will Return With irixm
Sheriff Lewis Is expected to return

today from Tacoma with Matt Rice,
formerly ot this city. The charge
against Mr. Rice Is larceny by

Will Kiirtrt Cm
Wm. Hammett and C. A. LlnrhM

who a tew days ago were accused
of unlawfully killing deer, will tight
the charge and the case will coma up
before Justice Holman next Tuesday.

Will lieuvn Thursday
Dr. L. O. Clement will leave next

Thursday for Camp Lewis, where he
will take up his duties In the army
camps. The doctor was unsuccess-
ful In securing 30 days In which to
close up his business affairs here.

New Perfection oil cook stoves and
ovens at Cramer Bros. 87

Physician Must Report
The state medical authorities have

announced that all physicians are re-

quired to report contagious cases
and any one who fails to report all
Spanish Influenza cases will be

Port pone Convention
Stanton Row ell and George Cal-

houn, who were to have left today
tor Portland as delegates to the K. ot
P. convention, have been informed
that the convention has been post-

poned on account of Spanish

A Pneumonia Vlrti
Mrs. A. B. Fairchild received

telegram Friday evening from New
port, R. I., bearing the sad news
that her grandson, Ezra A. Fairchild,
who was with the U. S. marines, had
died of pneumonia. Mr. Fairchild
formerly lived at Grants Pass and
the body will be shipped here tor In-

terment. He was about 24 years of
age.

Now Is Your Chance
If anyone wants a home for one-ha- lf

the cost of building, on easy
terms, or Maxwell road-

ster, very cheap, look me up. It
will pay It you are interested. Will
be here till October 13th. G. O.

Olum. 87

Go Houth for Winter
C. W. Winter, In company with

two automobile loads of people of
Spokane, Wash., are In the city to-

day. They are en route to southern
California where they will spend the
winter. Mr. Winter is nt

ot the Spokane & Eastern Trust Co.,
and also nt of the West-

ern Union Life Insurance company.
The party Is well pleased with Grants
Pass, therefore their decision to
spend a couple of days here.

"Friendlilp Circle" Entertained
Thirteen girls who are members of

"The Friendship Circle," a Sunday
school class of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, met at the home of their
teacher, Mrs. Wire, after school Fri-
day evening. After a short business
meeting and a program In which
each member of the class took part,
the girls were Invited Into the din-
ing room where a dainty lunr.heon
was served by the hostess.

Ilestuls to Go Across
Dr. R. J. Bestul on Saturday re-

ceived word that his sons, Juel and
Robert, would soon go east and then
to the war zone. Both young men
have been In the service tor the past
year and one-ha- lf and for some
months have been stationed at Camp
Kearney. Juel Is a sergeant and In
charge of Unit 96, base hospital. He
has the highest position possible to
hold without being an M. D., his po-

sition corresponding to lieutenant In
the Infantry. Robert Is now pastry
cook, baking pies and Jellyrolls. The
brothers have been together since
their enlistment.

.Moving to I. O. O. I'. Building
U V. Richardson Is preparing to

move his stock of groceries from 51 S

South Sixth street to the 1. O. O. K.

building, in the room formerly1 oc-

cupied by the Sehallhorn grocery.
Mr. Klohardaou experts to move on
Monday.

You Can't 1imc
lly spending $1.50 at the big Mur-

phy dance Saturday the 19th. 87

Kutraintneiit IVwtMined
The local board today received a

telegram from Portland stating that
the entralnmont ot applicants who

have been assigned to the Benson
Polytechnic college at Portland has
betn postponed until October 25, on
account of Influenza. Those who
were to have gone from this city are
Wm. Stlteler, Guy II. Hoxle and
Howard Bearss.

Paul's Klertric Store-Wi- ring,

lighting, everything elec
trical. Phone 90. Mvdford. 103

RED CIUMS NOTEM

Peach stones.
Prune pits.
Plum pits.
Olive pits.
Cherry pits.
Data seeds.
Brazil nut shells.
Hickory nut shell.
Walnut shell.
Butternut shells.
We need these now. Before depos-

iting they should be thoroughly dried
in an over or In the sun.

Two hundred peach pits or seven
pounds of nut shells will produce
enough carbon for one gas mask.

Cooking does not destroy the car-

bon.
Please leave at C. H. Demaray's

Drug Store.
MRS. H. H. ALLYN. Chairman.

As the rummage sale has been
found to be one ot the most satis-
factory and successful ways of rais-
ing funds for the Red Cross, such a
sale will be held November 9. It
will be In charge of the same com-

mittees that managed the first two
rummage sales for the Red Cross.
Be looking up your articles that still
have a money value and that you no
longer need or have use for. 87

' Cheaper than wood to cook with
a new Perfection oil stove bought at
Cramer Bros. 87

OREGON MAKES ANOTHER
DIG NATION A I, RECORD

Robert E. Smith, campaign man
ager for the Fourth Liberty loan for
the state of Oregon, Is In receipt of
a telegram from the federal reserve
bank In San Kanclsco showing that
Oregon has made another "over the
top" record In support ot the war
activities, says the Roseburg Review
In the purchase of federal reserve
certificates, every bank In Oregon
purchased Its quota, up to last Tues-
day. This is the second time Ore
gon has made a 100 per cent record
In this respect. In the last series
ot the purchases of these securities
reached the remarkable total of 185
per cent. This smashes all state and
national records In this line. These
certificates are carried by the banks
in order to supply current funds dur
ing the periods between the placing
of the Liberty loans. ' These In

stances again show that Oregon is

100 per cent patriotic, "and then
some."

YOUR SUNDAY

DINNER
What shall it be und where

will you K't it

At the

OXFORD GRILL

Baked Cornfed

TURKEY
Eastern Oyster Dressing

Southern Sweet Potatoes

50 Cents

All know that this house em-

ploys the best chefs ot any In
Southern Oregon.

Joy Theater
81' DAY ONLY

FRANKLTN

IT
NlliMHON

In the Metro Production

"In Judgment OP
Ttio official war review rvlNa)l by the I', H. Kovwummil '''
Irlbutwl by Pat lie.

COMING MONDAY AND Tl rHDAY MADGE KENNEDY in "THE
DANGER GAME."

Joy Theater
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

The Doctor arid

the Woman
new loW Wrbbrr Production, fmlurtnu

Mildred Harris

Taken from Mary Roberts Itbtnntwrt's "K" The .xlory that had
Two Million tinder

The Merits of a Bank
When you choose your bank you expect:

Safety (or your deposits.
Certainty ot accommodation.
Courteous and efficient handling ot

your banking transactions.

Our membership in the Federfl Reserve System insures safety for
your il.'i'islU. and certnirty of all merited accommodation. The
personnel of our dirators, officers and staff Is your guaranty of
courteous sad efficient attention to yonr needs.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

FOR MT. Ill

NEW

BBMEMatasajj
raoERAi. unxarvT

Bkks,SYSTCMSn

CAMPAIGN FOURTH MllEKTY U).N lOMEH

TO.AY

JOS. MOSS AGENCY Flra Insur-

ance, plate glass liability Insur-

ance. 24 Sixth street. tf

INSURANCE Any kind, bast ol
companies. L. A. Launer, real
estata. x f

FOR SALE Mllky cow, giving 5

quarts a day. Will sell for !."
tuken at once. Peter Tangcu, Rt,
2, llox 100.

N

A

if

92!

FOR SALE Two cows, 1 fresh and
1 two months calf. Address Mrs.

Henry KnuUen, Applegate, phone
Provolt. 92

FOR SALE beginning Monday
noon. Canned fruit, pickles, jelly
and Jam, chilli sauce, and catsup,
carpet sweeper, hip boots, Ice

cream freezer, preserving kettles,
garden tools, roll. top oak desk,
one man cross-cu- t saw, pure New

York maple syrup, etc. Kev. II.

A. Finch, 30 Olive street. 87

WANTED Modern cottage or bun-

galow, furnished, 5 or 6 rooms,
call 828-- J or 115. 88

TRADE House, barn and throe
acres on East A street for house
and lot close in. Call 1114 East
A street or phone 124-- 92

WB HAVE a real bargain to offer
you In a fully equipped close In
Irrigated farm. Heath and Her-
man. 87

All kinds of legal blanks at thr
Courier,

Our classified tit bilnj result

Mid

ANNA J.

ft

Read This!!!
A busy dny at

Church of Christ
Hti lively or you wont kerp up

10:00 a. m.

PATRIOTIC HI lU'RISK

11:00 a. m.

Whole Family Service

Whole families will be there
and sit together. It your boy
Is In the service, bring your
service flag and we'll recognize-hi-

as present.

12:00 a. m.

All who have means of trans-
portation will leave for Merlin
where we, with the Hugo peo-
ple, will be the guests ot the
Merllnltes at dinner.

2:!i0 p. m.

Rousing song service followed
by sermon.

H:00 p. m.

If you are really Interested In
the most vital quostlon before
the church today you can't af-
ford to miss the

SPKCIAIi MUSIC
A Mi WELCOME


